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Purpose The purpose of this study was to examine the adherence to physical activity (PA) among older
adults in Korea using data from the Fourth Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(KNHANES IV), and to illustrate geographic variations in PA using Geographic Information Systems (GIS).
Methods A secondary analysis of the KNHANES IV data from 2007 to 2008 was used for this study.
Participants of the study included 2,241 older adults over the age of 65. Estimates on adherence to PA were
obtained for vigorous, moderate, walking, strengthening, and stretching activities. All estimates were weighted
to represent Korean population. The association between participants’ characteristics and PA was analyzed
using Wald chi-square test. Maps depicting regional variations in PA were created using GIS software.
Results Adherence to PA among Korean older adults who met national recommendations during the
period of year 2007–2008 was about 9% in vigorous activity, 10% in moderate activity, and 48% in walk-
ing. The most common type of PA was walking. A higher level of PA was associated with male gender,
younger age, high level of income and education, and living with family.
Conclusion The majority of older adults did not meet the national PA recommendations, suggesting 
that consistent surveillance and intervention for PA in the geriatric population are needed in the future.
Maps generated using GIS visually showed regional differences in PA among the study participants. 
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INTRODUCTION
The geriatric population in Korea has grown at a
steady rate. Currently persons over 65 years of age
comprise 11% of the total Korean population and are
expected to make up over 33% of the population by
the year 2040 (Korea National Statistical Office,
2006). With the increase in the geriatric population,
the prevalence of chronic diseases also has increased.
As a result, national mortality data shows that the
leading cause of death among Koreans was cancer,
followed by cerebrovascular illnesses, cardiovascular
illnesses, and diabetes mellitus in 2008 (Korea
National Statistics Office, 2009).
Physical activity (PA) is one of the most widely
recommended health promotion strategies for man-
aging chronic illnesses and is known to have various
health benefits (Braith & Stewart, 2006; Laaksonen
et al., 2002; Laaksonen et al., 2005; Lam, Ho, Hedley,
Mak, & Leung, 2004). Healthy People 2010, a United
States (US) national health initiative, states increasing
PA as one of its main goals, with the aim of reducing
the prevalence of chronic illness risk factors and im-
proving physical fitness for the nation (US Depart-
ment of Heath and Human Services [USDHHS],
2000). US guidelines recommend that older adults
engage in at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity
activity per week, 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity
aerobic PA per week, or an equivalent combination
of moderate- and vigorous-intensity aerobic activity
to achieve substantial health benefits (USDHHS,
2008).
Since the establishment of the National Health
Promotion Act in 1995, Korea has also been con-
sistently updating its national health promotion
strategies. Korean national health objectives recom-
mend that adults take part in 20 minutes of vigor-
ous PA at least 3 days per week, and 30 minutes of
moderate PA or walking at least 5 days per week
(Korea Ministry of Health and Welfare, 2007). How-
ever, these domestic PA guidelines have been regarded
as overly general, without sufficient consideration
of age-specific PA requirements (Kim, 2009). The
case for developing evidence-based PA guidelines for
older adults has been raised in the past, suggesting
the need for research-based evidence on age-specific
PA dosages.
Surveillance of PA rates among older adults in
the past has shown that, despite the established
guidelines and known benefits of PA, PA participa-
tion remains unsatisfactory. Approximately 28–34%
of adults aged 65–74 years and 35–44% of seniors
aged 75 years or older spend no time engaging in PA
and inactivity is more common in women than men
in the U.S. (USDHHS, 2006). Compared to the
U.S., participation in regular PA is even less com-
mon in older adults in Korea. Approximately 80%
of Korean older adults aged 60–70 years do not
engaged in moderate PA and 90% of older adults
over 71 years of age are inactive (Korea Ministry of
Health and Welfare, 2007). Given the known bene-
fits but declining rate of PA among older adults,
consistent surveillance of PA adherence rate and
analysis of the factors influencing PA levels in the
geriatric population is needed. The rate of PA par-
ticipation by older adults has been reported in the
Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (KNHANES) II and III, released in 2001 and
2005, respectively; however, recent examination of
PA levels using the newly released KNHANES IV
data during the period of 2007 and 2008 has not
been reported.
While most studies on PA have focused on exam-
ining PA on an individual level, there has been little
use of epidemiological approaches combined with
information technology that integrate data on phys-
ical activity by geographic location. From an epi-
demiological standpoint, most variables are related
to time, individual, or location. Of these factors,
location data are considered difficult to analyze and
represent graphically (Melnick & Fleming, 1999).
As variations in PA may exist by geographic locations,
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) was used to
enhance the understanding of PA levels by geographic
regions in this study. GIS is a type of information
system that collects, stores, searches, and statistically
analyzes data based on geographic locations (Croner,
Sperling, & Broome, 1996). GIS is innovative in that
it enhances the utilization of both spatial information
that represents geographic location and nonspatial
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information. In particular, analyzing the patterns of
PA using GIS can provide information on the status of
PA at a community level to researchers, community
organizations, and policy makers to help them design
appropriate community-based PA programs (Park,
2009).This also helps identify target regions with low
PA participation but which need future PA inter-
ventions, and develop region-specific PA guidelines.
Therefore, this study aimed to examine the adher-
ence to PA among older adults residing in Korea,
and to illustrate geographic variations in PA in older
adults using GIS. Assessing the percentage of older
adults participating in PA and whether the national
PA guidelines was met by geographic regions was the
main focus of this study.
METHODS
Study design and participants
This study was a secondary analysis of the primary
dataset from KNHANES IV (Korea Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention [KCDC], 2009a).
KNHANES is a cross-sectional survey that consists
of a health interview, a health behavior question-
naire, a health examination, and a nutrition survey.
KNHANES subjects include a representative national
sample of the Korean population who were selected
using a complex, stratified, multistage probability
cluster sampling design. Participants in KNHANES
are noninstitutionalized civilians. KNHANES data
related to PA has been released periodically between
1998 and 2005, and annually since 2007. A total of
4,594 and 9,744 people participated in KNHANES
IV in 2007 and 2008, respectively. Each year, older
adults aged 65 years or more made up approxi-
mately 16% of the study participation. The health
behavior survey portion of KNHANES IV includes
questions on PA that were adopted from World
Health Organization’s International Physical Activ-
ity Questionnaire (WHO’s IPAQ) (KCDC, 2007).
The survey included categories for vigorous and
moderate intensity activities, walking, strengthening
and stretching. Participants included a total of 2,241
older adults aged 65 years or more: 722 in the 2007
survey and 1,519 in the 2008 survey. The sample
size for the year 2008 was more than a double 
of that of 2007, as the data were only collected 
for 6 months in 2007. We obtained a “confirmation
of plan for raw data use” from KCDC through 
the KNHANES website as a form of data use 
permission.
General characteristics
Demographic data selected from KNHANES IV
included age, gender, level of education, monthly
average household income, living with family, resi-
dential region, and number of diseases. Number of
diseases was measured by counting the total number
of diagnosed illnesses reported by the participant.
Residential region was where the participant’s cur-
rent address belonged to, which was dichotomized
into whether older adults live in metropolitan cities
referring to seven major cities designated by the
Korean government (Busan, Daegu, Daejeon,
Gwangju, Incheon, Seoul, and Ulsan) or not.
Types of physical activity
The definitions of each type of PA in KNHANES
are described below (KCDC, 2009b):
• Vigorous activity: a physical effort that requires
harder than normal breathing for at least 10 min-
utes at a time. Example activities include running,
hiking or climbing, heavy lifting, fast bicycling or
swimming, and playing foot-ball, basket ball, or
singles tennis.
• Moderate activity: a moderate physical effort that
requires somewhat harder than normal breathing
for at least 10 minutes at a time. Example activi-
ties include lifting light loads, moderately paced
swimming, and playing volleyball, doubles tennis,
badminton, or table tennis. This category does
not include walking.
• Walking: walking for at least 10 minutes at a time,
either as a means of transportation (e.g., to school
or work) or for recreation, sport, fitness or leisure.
• Strengthening activity: performing body weight
exercises such as push-ups and sit-ups, lifting
free weights (e.g., dumbbells, barbells) or using
strength training machines.
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• Stretching activity: performing activities such as
light gymnastics or flexibility exercise.
Study participants were asked to recall the num-
ber of days they had performed any of the five
activity types in the last week. For vigorous, moder-
ate, and walking activities, additional data on the
duration of the activity were obtained from the 
survey participants. Using the responses to the PA
questions, three types of level of adherence to 
PA were identified to describe an individual’s PA:
(a) whether or not the individual participates in
each type of PA; (b) whether or not the individual
meets national recommendations for three types 
of PA (i.e., vigorous, moderate, or walking), which
was then compared with previous KNHANES data;
and (c) how many minutes per week the individual
spends on performing vigorous, moderate, or walk-
ing activity and how many days per week the in-
dividual spends on strengthening or stretching
activity.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics including frequency and percent-
age were used to describe demographic characteris-
tics and adherence to PA among the participants.
The calculated sampling weights were available from
the KNHANES dataset to consider the sampling and
response rates so the results are representative of
the Korean population. This was particularly impor-
tant for survey data because the sampling probabil-
ities could be different among sampling clusters
(Lehtonen & Pahkinen, 2004). Thus, we used the
sampling weights that the KNHANES provided for
all of the data analyses in this study, such that all
statistical results were weighted.
Wald chi-square analysis was performed to exam-
ine possible associations between participant char-
acteristics (gender, age, household income, education
level, living with family, living in metropolitan cities,
and number of diseases) and participation in vigor-
ous, moderate, walking, strengthening, or stretching
activities.All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1.
(SAS Institute, Cary, NJ, USA).
Additionally, maps depicting percentages of PA by
16 geographical regions in Korea (7 large metropolitan
cities and 9 provinces) were created using GIS soft-
ware. Because data on geographic information in
KNAHNES IV only identify residential areas in a
broad scale (i.e., province), GIS was mainly used to
display geographic variations at a province level
(i.e., metropolitan cities, provinces) to provide visu-
alized information on percentage of older adults who
met national PA recommendations.The percentages
of older adults participating in PA were represented as
a choropleth map, in which a number of categories
are presented in areas shaded with different colors as
a proportion of the variable of interest (Cromley &
McLafferty, 2002). To match KNHANES data with
geographic regions, a geographical boundary data file
was obtained from the Statistical Geographic Infor-
mation Service of the Korea National Statistical Office
(n.d.) and was merged into the KNHANES data,
then aggregated by region.The GIS software program
ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) was used to
create maps.
RESULTS
Sample description
Data for a total of 2,241 survey participants were
analyzed after excluding nonpositive weights. The
mean age of the participants was 73 years (range:
65–103).Two thirds of the participants were between
65 and 75 years old. Women comprised approxi-
mately 60% of the sample, and less than 20% of the
participants were living alone. Almost 80% of the
participants reported having one or more diseases,
with an average number of 2 (range: 0–9).The major-
ity of participants had not graduated from high
school (85%) and 67% had a monthly household
income of 1.2 million KRW (approximately $1,100
USD at the time the survey was conducted) or less.
About 40% of the participants were living in metro-
politan cities (Table 1).
Adherence to physical activity
Adherence to PA was calculated using three cate-
gories: (a) percentage of older adults participating
in PA, (b) percentage of older adults meeting
H.A. Yeom et al.
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national PA guidelines, and (c) duration of PA in
minutes or days per week. The rates of adherence to
PA among Korean older adults who reported partic-
ipating in vigorous and moderate activities was 14%
and 24%, respectively. The most common type of
activity was walking, with more than 80% of older
adults reporting it. Only 12% of older adults reported
that they performed strengthening activity. The
rates of adherence to PA in older adults who met
national guidelines were about 9% in vigorous activ-
ity, 10% in moderate activity, and 48% in walking.
Older adults reported an average weekly PA dura-
tion of 73 minutes per week for vigorous activity,
135 minutes per week for moderate activity, and
377 minutes per week for walking. The average fre-
quencies of performing strengthening and stretching
activities were 0.4 and 1.3 days per week, respec-
tively (Table 2).
Maps depicting the weighted percentage of older
adults who met the national PA recommendations
(vigorous activity for 20 minutes at least 3 days/week;
and moderate or walking activity for 30 minutes for
at least 5 days/week) are presented in Figure 1.
Darker shades on the map indicate greater PA par-
ticipation rates. A total of 16 regions, including 7
metropolitan cities and 9 provinces (do in Korean) are
included. Provinces, labeled as “8” (Chungbuk-do),
“9” (Chungnam-do), and “16” (Jeonnam-do), showed
fairly high levels of PA in all three types of physical
activity, while Gangwon-do, labeled as “10,” showed
the lowest PA participation rates (Figure 1).
Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Older Adults,
KNHANES IV, 2007–2008a (n = 2241)
n (%)
Gender
Male 885 (40.4)
Female 1,356 (59.6)
Age (yr)
65–74 1,546 (65.3)
≥ 75 695 (34.7)
M ± SEb 72.66 ± 0.16
Household income (KRW/mo)
≤ 12 × 105 1,546 (66.5)
> 12 × 105 646 (33.5)
Education
Less than high school 1,917 (84.9)
High school or greater 315 (15.1)
Living with family
Yes 1,819 (84.4)
No 421 (15.6)
Living in metropolitan cities
Yes 773 (40.5)
No 1,468 (59.5)
No. of diseases
0 441 (19.8)
1–2 1,121 (51.4)
≥ 3 679 (28.8)
M ± SEMb 1.87 ± 0.04
Note. KNHANES IV = the Fourth Korean National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey; SE = standard error.
aMissing values are not included.
Table 2
Adherence to Physical Activity by Types Among Older Adults, KNHANES IV, 2007–2008 (n = 2241)
Vigorous Moderate Walking Strengthening Stretching
No. of people doing PA (%) 355 (13.8) 630 (24.2) 1,794 (80.6) 240 (12.1) 652 (32.5)
No. of people reaching 226 (8.7) 278 (10.1) 1,087 (48.4) n/ab n/ab
recommendations for PA (%)a
Average time spent/wk (SE)c 73.4 (6.2) 135.2 (8.9) 377.3 (16.3) 0.4 (0.0) 1.3 (0.1)
Note. KNHANES IV = the Fourth Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; SE = standard error.
aVigorous activity refers to at least 20 minutes/session for 3 or more days/week; moderate activity refers to at least 30 minutes/session
for 5 or more days/week; Walking refers to at least 30 minutes/session for 5 or more days/week. bNo governmental recommendations
are available for strengthening and stretching activities. cMinutes/week for vigorous, moderate and walking activity; days/week for
strengthening and stretching activities.
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Differences in physical activity by general
characteristics
The results of the associations between each type 
of PA and general characteristics are presented in
Table 3. Physical activity in older adults was associ-
ated with gender, age, income status, educational
level, living with family, and living in metropolitan
cities. Older adults aged less than 75 years and who
had education of high school or greater were more
physically active than were their counterparts in 
all five types of PA. PA was higher in males than
females in all types of PA except in moderate activ-
ity. Those living with family and with monthly
household incomes greater than 1.2 million KRW
were more physically active than those not living
with family and those whose income was less than
1.2 million KRW in all types of PA except in walking
(Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to examine the adherence to PA
among a national sample of 2,241 older adults
based on results from KNHANES IV. The results of
this study show that less than 10% or less of older
adults meet the national recommendations for vig-
orous and moderate intensity PA. This participation
rate is actually lower than the national objectives of
Health Plan 2010 which are set at 20% and 30%,
respectively (Korea Ministry of Health and Welfare,
2007). This gap between current participation rates
Figure 1. Maps showing weighted percentage of older adults performing the recommendations for physical activity in
Korea from the Fourth Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2007–2008.
Note. The numbers labeled in (I) correspond to the numbers and names as follows. The number in parenthesis is the sample size 
of the region. a-Busan (159); b-Daegu (86); c-Daejeon (66); d-Gwangju (51); e-Incheon (138); f-Seoul (295); g-Ulsan (22); 
h-Chungbuk (135); i-Chungnam (178); j-Gangwon (98); k-Gyeongbuk (226); l-Gyeonggi (360); m-Gyeongnam (189); n-Jeju (73); 
o-Jeonbuk (85); p-Jeonnam (183).
Note. Vigorous: 20 minutes for 3 or more days; Moderate: 30 minutes for 5 or more days; Walking: 30 minutes for 5 or more days.
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and the recommended values suggests that ongoing
community and governmental efforts for developing
feasible PA programs are needed.
The most common type of PA was walking,
consistent with the findings of a previous study
(Hughes, McDowell, & Brody, 2008). In this study,
only one in eight older adults reported performing
daily strengthening activities. This might be due to
multiple factors, including a lack of the necessary
equipments needed to perform strengthening activ-
ity, natural frailty that may make older adults feel
physically challenged, or lack of motivation for engag-
ing in high-intensity PA. As data on these psychoso-
cial factors were not available from KNHANES IV,
the relationships between frailty and motivational
factors with PA in older adults needs to be exam-
ined in future research.
Using GIS in our study helped us understand the
pattern of PA by geographic locations in a visually
effective way by showing the map. The findings of
this study showed that Gangwon-do consistently
reported lower PA rates than other provinces.
Although there is no clear explanation for this phe-
nomenon, the patterns of PA in this area need to be
observed closely in order to identify whether this
disparity is a random occurrence. Considering that
health resources in Korea have historically been allo-
cated based on population size rather than the
needs of residents (Kim & Yoo, 2008), determining
PA level by geographic region may provide a basis for
supporting a better distribution of national resources,
as well as helping shape effective health policies for
vulnerable populations.
PA levels among older adults appear to be associ-
ated with gender, age, income status, living arrange-
ment, and education level. In general, PA participation
rates were higher among males, young old, and
those who were living with family, as well as those
who reported higher income status and education
level. Men reported higher PA rate than did women,
consistent with the findings of previous studies
(Crespo, Smit,Anderson, Carter-Pokras, & Ainsworth,
2000; Hughs et al., 2008; Park, Kim, & Kim, 2002;
USDHHS, 2006). This suggests that women may be
a suitable target population for future PA intervention
studies. Our analysis produced results that the
young old group (age 65–75 years) reported higher
levels of PA than older old group (> 75 years), simi-
lar to the results of previous studies (Ahmed et al.,
2005; Hughes et al.). Older adults with a monthly
income greater than 1.2 million KRW reported
higher levels of PA than did their lower income
counterparts.This positive association between higher
income status and PA level has been reported by
other studies (Hughes et al.; Park et al., 2002), sug-
gesting that financial status plays an important role
in PA participation among older adults.
In this study, individuals living with family
reported higher levels of PA than did those living
alone. A possible explanation for this finding could
be that older adults living with family may experi-
ence encouragement and support for regular PA by
family members, which ultimately increases their
level of PA. While some living arrangements, such 
as marital status, are positively correlated with PA
(Pettee et al., 2006), an excessively large family size
appears to have a negative influence on PA rates,
which may infer that large households may impose
additional family obligations, resulting in reduced
engagement in PA (Ahmed et al., 2005).
As a useful tool in data management and commu-
nications of geographic information (Choi, Afzal, &
Sattler, 2006; Lasker, Humphreys, & Braithwaite,
1995), GIS played a critical role in data analysis in
our study by illustrating the geographic variations in
PA. If a more narrowed specification of participants’
addresses, such as townships or small cities (“si”,
“gun” or “gu” in Korean) is available, advanced spatial
analyses (e.g., smoothing or spatial regression analy-
ses) would be achieved. However, the KNAHNES
IV data only provide regional level of residential
addresses, thereby GIS was used to display geo-
graphic variations at a province (“do”) level. As GIS
enables to easily link health issues and geographic
information, spatial analysis using GIS technologies
assists exploring the association of PA and neighbor-
hood or regional environments that can build a 
“PA-friendly” community including parks, recre-
ational facilities, and road network (e.g., sidewalks,
trails, bike paths). This approach is also applicable
H.A. Yeom et al.
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to other public health problems associated with
physical activity, such as obesity or chronic illnesses
(Brownson, Hoehner, Day, Forsyth, & Sallis, 2009;
Matthews, Moudon, & Daniel, 2009).
Because this study used the secondary analysis of
KNHANES IV, several limitations originated from
the nature of the primary dataset should be recog-
nized. Using the KNHANES data, the responses to
the PA-related questions relied solely on subjective
memory, which may lead to recall bias. Data were
not collected for all types of activities, such as
household tasks, thereby making researchers missing
some parts of the whole PA picture, especially for
women, who were found to be generally less active
than men in this study. Although KNHANES as a
national dataset is valuable in estimating national
prevalence of physical activity and related factors,
the cross-sectional design of the survey hinders the
identification of the causal relationships between
PA and its associated factors. Lastly, there were some
regions (e.g., Jeju, Ulsan) that included only small
number of participants due to sampling stratifica-
tion. Moreover, the number of residents meeting the
national PA recommendation in these regions was
even smaller, which may overemphasize the corre-
sponding percentages on Figure 1. Therefore find-
ings on the map should be interpreted with caution
because of their limited generalizability.
CONCLUSIONS
The proportion of Korean older adults who met
national guidelines for PA in the year 2007 and 2008
is about 9% in vigorous activity, 10% in moderate
activity, and 48% in walking. In particular, the
adherence to vigorous and moderate activities is far
less than national health objectives. PA rates tended
to be lower in women, the older old group, and
those who reported lower income and low educa-
tion levels, as well as in those living alone. There-
fore, future intervention studies on PA should focus
on these groups to improve their health. This study
used GIS to aid in visualization of PA status in older
adults by geographic location, which may enhance
public awareness of the regional variations in PA
and provide a basis for developing evidence-based
health policies for geriatric populations. Future stud-
ies should further utilize GIS for linking PA data
with neighborhood or regional built environmental
resources.
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